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ABSTRACT 
Objective:Chronicpainencompassesbiologicalandbehavioralresponsesthatoftencorrelatewithneuropsychiatricdi

sorders.ThePASS-20scalewasdevelopedtoassessanxioussymptomsassociated with chronic pain and stands out 

as an approach for thoseaffectedbypain.ThisstudyaimedtotranslateandculturallyadaptthePASS-20intoBrazilian 

Portuguese.  

Methods: This is a methodological study involving translation andcross-

culturaladaptationofameasurementinstrument.ThemethodologyproposedbyGuilleminetal.wasused,whichsequent

iallyrecommendsthestepsoftranslation,consensualversion,back-translation,expertcommitteereview,andpre-

testing.Thetranslationwasreviewebbytheexpertscommitteeintermsofidiomatic,cultural,andconceptual 

equivalences. The Brazilian portuguese version (PASS-20P) was developed andpre-tested in a convenience 

sample of 30 elderly people with chronic pain. 

Results: Thetranslated and culturally adapted version of the PASS-20 obtained an average of 90% ofidiomatic, 

cultural, and conceptual equivalences in the experts review. In the pre-test, thePASS-20pprovedtobe of easy 

understanding and feasibility.  

Conclusion: A BrazilianPortugueseversionofthePASS-20hasbeenadequatelytranslatedandcross-

culturallyadapted. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
Currently,painisdefinedas"anunpleasantsensoryandemotionalexperienceassociated with an actual or 

potential tissue injury" (1). Chronic pain (persistent after theperiod typically required for etiological 

improvement,ortemporally defined as incessantafter 3 to 6 months) is an increasingly common condition, 

leading to its inclusion in the 11thInternational Classification of Diseases (ICD-11) of the World Health 

Organization (WHO)(2). 

Biologicalandbehavioralresponsestopainoftencoexistwithneuropsychiatricdisorders(3).Inparticular,theo

ccurrenceofanxiousanddepressivesymptomsisemphasized, as well as fear and evasive behavior in patients with 

chronic pain of variousetiologies (4,5). 

Inthis regard, strategies have been developed to assess the occurrence of 

anxietysymptomsrelatedtochronicpain,suchasquestionnairesalreadyvalidatedinsomepopulations. Among these 

instruments, the Pain Anxiety Symptom Scale (PASS-20), a scalesubdivided into cognitive, somatic, behavioral 

(evasive), and fear sensation symptoms relatedto pain, stands out (6). 

As a way to assist in the evaluation of anxiety symptoms induced by chronic pain inthe Brazilian 

population, this study aimed to translate and cross-culturally adapt the PASS-20scale. 

 

II. METHODS 
ThisisamethodologicalstudyoftranslationandtransculturaladaptationofameasurementinstrumentintoBraz

ilianPortuguese.ThePainAnxietySymptomScale(PASS-20)isan assessmenttoolof thepain-inducedanxiety. 

First, consent was obtained from the authors of the original instrument for translationand adaptation of 

the PASS-20 into Brazilian Portuguese. Then, the methodological 

processproposedbyGuillemin,Bombardier,andBeaton(7)fortranslationsandtransculturaladaptationsof 

measurement instruments was performed. The described steps are detailedbelow: 
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I. Translation:twoindependentandqualifiedtranslatorsperformedindependenttranslationsfromtheoriginallang

uage(English)intothetargetlanguage(BrazilianPortuguese). 

II. Obtaining a consensual version: the two translation models were compared andanalyzed by the 

researchers and translators, in order to obtain a consensus on each translateditem. 

III. Initialtranslationevaluation(Backtranslation):afterensuringtheconsensualversion, it was reversed into the 

original language (English) and compared to the originalinstrument (PASS-20). This process was 

performed by a translator with English as a nativelanguage,goodknowledge of Brazilian Portuguese, not 

involved in previous steps, andunawareof the purpose of the translation. 

IV. Revision by a committee of experts: a multidisciplinary team of specialists withknowledge in pain and 

anxiety were invited. Thus, a committee composed of a geriatrician,psychiatrist, nurse, physiotherapist, 

and psychologist was formed. Aware of the 

instrument'spurposeandtheconceptstobeanalyzed,themembersofthecommitteeevaluatedthetranslation,com

paringittothebacktranslation'sresult.Thisstepaimedtoensurethecomprehension of the final version of the 

instrument (translated into Brazilian Portuguese) bythetarget population. The following wereconsidered: 

A. Semanticequivalence:grammaticalandvocabularyequivalence,aswordsinone languagemay nothave 

equivalentsin otherlanguages; 

B. Conceptual/idiomaticequivalence:translationofcharacteristicidiomaticexpressionsthat may change 

overtime or place; 

C. Experimental/culturalequivalence:translationthatrespectstheculturalcontextofexpressions andhabits 

ofthepopulation understudy. 

V. Pre-test: Health professionals experienced in assisting patients with chronic painappliedtheinstrumenttoa 

selected sample. Thus, it was possible to identify errors anddeviations made in previous stages. In this 

stage, elderly individuals in regular outpatientfollow-up at the "Pain and Osteoarticular Diseases Service" 

of the Geriatrics and GerontologyDiscipline/DIGG-

FederalUniversityofSãoPaulo/UNIFESPwereinvited.The sampleselection was non-probabilistic by 

convenience. Those aged 60 or over, of both sexes, withchronic pain (lasting 3 months or more), of any 

etiology, and intensity equal to or greater than3by the verbalnumerical scale wereincluded in thestudy. 

The participants underwent the application of the PASS-20 instrument pre-judged bythe invited 

committee. Health professionals, who were trained to apply the instrument, shouldindicateanydifficulties 

encounteredandthe averageapplicationtime. 

Regarding ethical aspects, the present study was approved by the Research EthicsCommittee of the 

Federal University of São Paulo/UNIFESP (CEP - 60429722.3.0000.5505).All participants signed an Informed 

Consent Form (ICF), and the procedures for carrying 

outthisresearchrespectedtheguidelinesthatregulateresearchinvolvinghumansubjects. 

 

III. RESULTS 
In the translation process, the two versions obtained in Portuguese were analyzed bythe main 

researchers of the study. First, a consensus version in Portuguese was obtained, andthen the back-translated 

version was analyzed to ensure it was comparable to the originalinstrument. 

The expert committee evaluated the translation equivalence between the Portuguesescale and the 

original instrument in English, and obtained a high agreement index in thisprocess: content validity of 90%, 

with 92% semantic and conceptual equivalence and 88%culturalequivalence. 

The pre-test was implemented in 30 elderly individuals. The average age of the testedpatientswas 

78years. Women represented83% of thesample. 

When applyingthe translated scale in Portuguese, some difficulties in interpreting thequestions were 

identified, which motivated modifications in the pre-tested scale. The phrase"When I hurt" in questions 3, 4, and 

9 was originally translated as "quando eu me machuco"(when I injure myself). After the pre-test, it was adapted 

to "quando sinto dor" (when I feelpain) for better understanding among the population with chronic pain. 

Statement 19, "Painmakes me nauseous," had been translated as "A dor me deixa enjoado" (Pain makes me 

feelnauseous),butwas adapted to "A dor me deixa com vontade de vomitar" (Pain makes mewantto vomit). 

The changes made after the pre-test were again approvedby the expert committeewith more than 80% 

agreement on the modifications. The original scale and the translationandadaptation result can be observed in 

Figure 1. 
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Figure1.PainAnxietySymptomsScale–BrazilianPortugueseversion/PASS-20P 

EscaladeSintomasdeAnsiedadedaDor–versãoemPortuguêsbrasileiro/PASS-20P 

Favorpontuarcadaitememtermosdefrequência,de0(Nunca)a5(Sempre) 

Itensavaliados Nunca Sempre 

1. Eunãoconsigopensardireitoquandoestoucomdor 0 1 2 3 4 5 

2. Duranteosepisódiosdedor,édifícilpensaremalgoalémdador 0 1 2 3 4 5 

3. Quandosintodor,eupensoconstantementenestador 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 

4. Euachodifícilmeconcentrarquandosintodor 0 1 2 3 4 5 

5. Euficopreocupadoquandoestoucomdor 0 1 2 3 4 5 

6. Euvouimediatamenteparaacamaquandosintodorintensa 0 1 2 3 4 5 

7. Euparoqualqueratividadeassimqueperceboqueadorestácomeçando 0 1 2 3 4 5 

8. Assimqueadorcomeça,eutomomedicaçãoparareduzi-la 0 1 2 3 4 5 

9. Euevitoatividadesimportantesquandosintodor 0 1 2 3 4 5 

10.Eutentoevitaratividadesquecausamdor 0 1 2 3 4 5 

11.Eucreioque,seminhadorficarmuitointensa,nuncavaimelhorar 0 1 2 3 4 5 

12.Quandoeusintodor,ficocommedoquealgoterrívelváacontecer 0 1 2 3 4 5 

13.Quandoeusintodor,pensoquepossoestarseriamentedoente 0 1 2 3 4 5 

14.Assensaçõesdedorsãoterríveis 0 1 2 3 4 5 

15.Quandoadorestáficandoforte,pensoquevouficarparalisadooumaisincapacitad

o 
0 1 2 3 4 5 

16.Eucomeçoatremerquandoestounumaatividadequeaumentaador 0 1 2 3 4 5 

17.Adorparecefazermeucoraçãoaceleraroudisparar 0 1 2 3 4 5 

18.Quandoeusintodor,ficotontooudesmaio 0 1 2 3 4 5 

19.Adormedeixacomvontadedevomitar 0 1 2 3 4 5 

20.Euachodifícilacalmarmeucorpo,depoisdeperíodosquetenhodor 0 1 2 3 4 5 

Pontuaçãototal  

 

 

PainAnxietySymptomScaleShortForm20-PASS-20 

Pleaserateeachitemintermsoffrequency,from0(Never)to5(Always). 

ItemNumbers Never

 Alway

s 
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1. Ican’tthinkstraightwheninpain 0 1 2 3 4 5 

2. Duringpainfulepisodesitisdifficultformetothinkofanythingbesidesthepain 0 1 2 3 4 5 

3. WhenIhurtIthinkaboutthepainconstantly 0 1 2 3 4 5 

4. IfindithardtoconcentratewhenIhurt 0 1 2 3 4 5 

5. IworrywhenIaminpain. 0 1 2 3 4 5 

6. IgoimmediatelytobedwhenIfeelseverepain. 0 1 2 3 4 5 

7. IwillstopanyactivityassoonasIsensethepaincomingon. 0 1 2 3 4 5 

8. Assoonaspaincomeson,Itakemedicationtoreduceit. 0 1 2 3 4 5 

9. IavoidanyimportantactivitieswhenIhurt. 0 1 2 3 4 5 

10.Itrytoavoidactivitiesthatcausepain. 0 1 2 3 4 5 

11.Ithinkthatifmypainistoosevereitwillneverdecrease. 0 1 2 3 4 5 

12.WhenIfeelpainIamafraidthatsomethingterriblewillhappen 0 1 2 3 4 5 

13.WhenIfeelpainIthinkImightbeseriouslyill 0 1 2 3 4 5 

14.Painsensationsareterrifying 0 1 2 3 4 5 

15.WhenpaincomesonstrongIthinkthatImightbecomeparalyzedormoredisabled. 0 1 2 3 4 5 

16.Ibegintremblingwhenengagedinactivitythatincreasespain. 0 1 2 3 4 5 

17.Painseemstocausemyhearttopoundorrace. 0 1 2 3 4 5 

18.WhenIsensepainIfeeldizzyorfaint. 0 1 2 3 4 5 

19.Painmakesmenauseous. 0 1 2 3 4 5 

20.Ifinditdifficulttocalmmybodydownafterperiodsofpain 0 1 2 3 4 5 

Total  

 

IV. DISCUSSION 
The PASS-20 scale, which allows for measuring the intensity of anxiety symptoms inpatients with 

pain, can assist clinical practice and provide more adequate therapy to patientsexperiencingchronic pain. 

Studies of translation and cross-cultural adaptation of measurement instruments 

haveepidemiologicalrelevance.Theseprocessesarefaster,cheaper,andmore efficient thandeveloping a new 

original scale (8). Additionally, they can provide information from differentcountries and cultures (9). 

The present study followed the recommended steps in the international literature fortranslation and 

cross-cultural adaptation of measurement instruments. The processes involvedwere considered 

methodologically adequate. The final version of the PASS-20 translated 

andadaptedtoBrazilianPortuguese,i.e.,thePASS-

20P,reachedsemantic,idiomatic,andculturalequivalence,determining thequality ofthe final versionof thescale. 

The pre-test phase allowed for the detection of problems related to the translated andcross-culturally 

adapted scale. Based on this, changes were made to the scale, which nowallows for greater ease in interpreting 

the items, increasing the feasibility of the instrument'sapplication. For a better understanding, two changes were 

proposed in the pre-tested scale,whichwere again judged andapproved by the expertcommittee. 

There is no recommended cut-offpoint for the PASS-20P. It is suggested that thehigherthe final score, 

the higher the possibility ofanxiety-pain induced. 

As a limitation of the study, we highlight that the sample size was small, however, itmade it possible to 
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analyze difficulties. Now, there is a need to evaluate a larger sample 

inordertoanalyzeitspsychometricpropertiessuchasreproducibilityandreliability. 

Pain and psychological symptoms can mutually intensify, especially when there iscatastrophizing of 

pain, fear of acute pain recurrence, avoidance symptoms, and a state 

ofhypervigilance(10,11).Therefore,evaluatinganxietysymptomsandfearsinindividualswithchronic pain is crucial 

AND THE PASS-20P could assist in the more adequate 

managementofindividualswithchronicpain.Furtherstudiesshouldbeaddressedtoevaluatethepsychometric 

properties of this instrument. It is important to have its factorial structure 

andinternalconsistencytestedanditsconvergentanddivergentvalidityevaluated. 

 

V. CONCLUSION 
It was obtained an appropriate process of translation and cross-cultural adaptation ofthePASS-

20toBrazilianPortuguese.ThePASS-

20Pwasconsideredsemantically,culturally,andconceptuallyequivalenttotheoriginalversion.Thus,therewillnowbea

toolavailableinBrazilianPortuguesethatallowsforthepracticalevaluationofpain-inducedanxietydisorders. 
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